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VkOý,nyears ago today...
(1 1't Aexander ended his term as Governor
'eal~ Of Canada and returned to Britain;

ýý41Ua Vincent Massey succeeded him.

Canada-Mexico discussions centre on trade and agriculture

ACanadian delegadon, led by Secretar of State for External Affais Mark MacGuigan

attended the fourth meeting of the Canada -Mexico Joint Ministerwl Committee in

Mexico (2ty from January 7-9.

Excerpis fromz a joint communiqué, ariing from the Meeting, folio w:

...The Canadian delegation reiterated its
offer to participate in the development ot
Mexico's nuclear program, offering their
experience and pointing out the advan-
tages offered by the CANDU system. The
Mexican delegation noted this proposaI
with interest and indicated that interna-
tional tenders would soon be called.

The Canadian delegation announced
that Atomic Energy of Canada Limited
intends to open an office ini Mexico City
to co-operate with Mexican authorities.

Both delegations agreed that there was
the possibiity of co-operation in this
sector which wil take into account the
basic objectives of Mexico in the form of
technological transfers, creation of joint
ventures, Mexicanization and fmnancîng.

lIn this sector, the ministers attached
importance to the symposium on nuclear
energy sponsored by the Mexican
Academy of Engineers which will be
opened by Ministers Oteyza and Lumley
on February 2 in Mexico City.

The ministers welcomned the Mexican
and Canadian governnients' announce-
ment of an early signing of a technical
agreement between Hydro Quebec and
the Federal Electrical Commission (CFE)
with regard to electric power generation
and the long-distance transmission of
electric power. Further, they noted with
satisfaction the fact that CFE and Ontario
Hydro expect to sign a similar agreement
soon.

The subject of mnetallurgical coal was
accorded considerable importance in
light of the significant expansion of the
Mexican steel industry in the near future.
Presently known Mexican reserves are in-,
sufficient to meet current needs and thus
Canadian co-operation is required in two
main areas:
- joint co-operation in exploration in
order to increase national production of

coking coal; and
- a secure supply of Canadian coal by
means of a medium termi supply contract.

The Canadian delegation expressed its
interest in this proposai, and noted its
international expertise in this sector and
indicated that, as soon as possible, it will
determine the possibility of signing con-
tracts in this regard.

Further, both delegations confirmed
that a joint seminar on thermal and
coking coal will take place next February.

The Mexican delegation considered that
good long-termi possibilities exist for joint
co-operation in mass urban transport and
the rationalization of the transportation
system in Mexico City and in other cities.
In thi.s regard, a joint committee exists
which is working in this sector.

Crude oiù trade
The ministers discussed the trade of crude
oil between Mexico and Canada. Both
delegations were pleased with the pro-
gress in the discussions between Naviera
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The Canadian delegation included
Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan,
Energy Minister Marc Lalonde, Min-
ister of State for Trade Edward
Lumley and Canadian Ambassador to
Mexico Claude Charland. The
Mexican delegation, led by Secretary
of External Relations Jorge Casta-
fieda, included Secretary of Patri-
mony (Natural Resources) José
Andrés de Oteyza, Secretary of Comn-
merce Jorge de la Vega Domninguez,
Secretary of Agriculture Francisco
Merino Râbago and Mexican Ambas-
sador to Canada Augustin Barrios
Gômez. During their visit the Can-
adian ministers also met with Mexican
President José Lopez Portillo.
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j Minera del Golfo andl Petro-Canada on
the movement of Mexican oil to Canada.

The ministers also reported on Joint
efforts which are being carried out be-
tween NAVIMIM and Saguenay Shipping
for the establishment of a regular trans-
port lime between both countries. The
importance of this arrangement was
underlined, because among other things,it: would relieve the pressure on the rail-
way systemn for transportation of comn-
modities between both countries.

The ministers were pleased to note
Canadian plans to have approximnateîy
100 Canadian companies participate inthe "Technology for the People" fair
which wil take place in November 1981
in Mexico City.

The ministers examined projects forjoint co-operation in the fields of tete-communications and satellite transmis-
sions. The Canadian side proposed theestablishmnent of a joint committee forco-operation in satellite communications.
The Mexican delegation reported on thesituation with respect to international
tenders for these projects.

Both delegations acknowledged theimportance of the markets in the two
countries for capital equipment for theconstruction, mining, forestry and paper
industries, as weil as sectors of major im-
portance whiàch are at a similar stage ofdevelopment in Canada and Mexico. Both
sides are working on the formation ofjoint ventures which wiil produce this

tion of Petro-Canada International, whose
function is to support developing coun-
tries in petroleum exploration. Iaddition, withîn the ainbit of the Mexican-
Venezuelan agreement on the supply of
petroleum to Central America and the
Caribbean, the Canadian delegation offer-
ed the participation of Petro-Canada
International and other agencies in energy
co-operation in that region. The Mexican
delegation expressed interest in the posai-
bilities of this co-oiperation, in vîew of theforthcoming extraordinary meeting ofMiniaters of OLADE, which will draft aLatin Amnerican Energy Plan.

Agricultural programi
In conformity with the third item of thememnorandumn of understanding on agri-cultural co-operation betweeni the Depart-ment of Agriculture of Canada and theMinistry of Agriculture and Hydraulic
Resources of Mexico during the fourthmeeting of the Ministerial Committee,there was established the Canada-Mexjc 0Joint Commnittee on Agriculture..

Both sides preaented an overview ofthe prescrnt state of the interchange in thearea of agriculture that had been takingplace in each country and, on the basis ofthe first item of the memnorandum ofunderstanding already mentioned. Theythen proceeded to determine the actionsthat would be included in the correspond.ing programn of co-operation pointing outthe advantage of establislhing priorities forthe order in which they will be developed.
With respect to the crop subsector, amechanism of co-operation was establish.ed through the twinning of experimentalstations in both countries, to study theproblemas of rai-fed agriculture and toundertake work in the fixation of nitro-gen. Among other items, it was alsoagreed to reinforce the interhpeo

genetic m2tFrini- - - . rhn o

The ministers reviewed the trade reli
tions between Mexico and Canada anl
agreed that, while trade grew substat
tially during the last year, it stili docs nie
correspond to the true potential of thei
respective markets.

Trade relations
Taking this situation mnto account, th'~
Mexican and Canadian delegations agree4
to enliance their joint efforts in order V
increase and widen bilateral trade reif
tions in an equitable way.

Recognizing that trade in agriculturj,
products is an important component 0
this exchange, the ministers discussed tl%
conclusion, durmng the current year, of d
agricultural commodities supply agret,
ment, referring principally to powderMi
and industrialized milk, wheat, blad
beans, canola and corn for which the W
sides specified, in some cases, the quac
tities Mexico requires and Canada is abý
to supply, leaving pending certain detal
with regard to price and contract arrange
ments. In response to the Mexicar
request, Canadian ministers agreed i!
locate Canadian resources to co.ope8l
in the establishment of an evaporatJ
milk plant in Mexico....

The ministers agreed to crep.te a trae~
working group under the aegis of tý'
Canada-Mexico Ministerial Comnittee-'
with the intention that it would exaiiI1ý
ail matters relating to mutual trade Ol1proposed policy and promotional Iee
sures to increase bilateral trade.

The two sides agreed that the0
meeting of the trade working grO4
would be held i Canada during the flf4
haif of this year at which time the follOe
ing topics, among others, would b
examined: Canadian supply of food Pfe
ducts to Mexico; products which hav'

Îut and vegetableg tb IZanda; oblIO
iixkfroi» cQdm4reW'j4' exdian s; alte';

ftives to encourage a greater r iPro
tade; and activitiest rmtr1
rade.... topoo muii The Canadian and Mexican inIS
oted with satisfaction the estJabi liinit

the basis of agree aVpgým nitS
twveeW'tii tw'& fodel utS,

C~ < T I ~ pro in c al ffi es in M ex ic o ~
considered that these 'Play a useful fOr
in the development of bilateral rela" 0
i the areas of trade promotion, Cuti

and tourism...
The two foreign îu tr ha
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iJapanese industry minister visîts

SJapan's Minister of International Trade
i and Industry Rokusuke Tanaka paid a

visit to Canada, January 12 and 13, at the
invitation of Minister of Industry, Trade
and Commerce Herb Gray.
IfDuring a meeting in Ottawa, the two

i "'fnisters noted the strong and steady ex-
tPansion of trade and the closer economic
ties which have developed between Canada
"Id Japan in recent years. They agreed
that these trends were likely to persist inthe 1980S.

Mr. Gray said that some progress hadbeen Made recently in sales of Canadian
rnn atue goods to Japan as a result
Of the efforts of a number of Canadian
COnipanîes, and recent co-operation be-
'WeenJ Canadian and Japanese companies
]Il Winning projects ini third countries.

- IlWever, concerns persisted over the
COMiop05 io of Canada's trade with
Japan.

btJapan senls us rnanufactured goods
tCanadian exports to Japan are almostefltirely natural resources. Less titan 3 per

Cen of Canadian experts to Japan are
e'lProducts"~, the minister explained.

'ncteaed mnanufactured exports
M-Gray said that Canada attached im-Portance to increased experts to Japanbe'ng Composed of manufactured goods
resources ini a more fully processed

fo'n &Caada has a number of uniquet'ehnologies such as the CANDU eco
W eih houîd fmd a ready market in

Piî,Mr. Gray added.
"4.Tanaka advised Mr. Gray that lis

tov'Inointhad instituted studies on
eenclaspects of the CANDU nulcear

i tr SYsteni. Mr. Gray welcomed Mr.
alk assurance that Japan would

aPply the recent agreement concluded
bIth the United States on produrement

Y4iPnTelegraph and Telephone on an.r.dscrimidnator, basis.
t N".t Gray asked that the Japanese gov-
ýf1stent, as it had done ini the case of the

MIarket, urge Japanese automotive
tkolters to exercise restraint in their

Ptot Canada. Mr. Gray also stressed
%,t Portance of having more Canadian

Net in Japanese cars sold both in
ý t ve~ri n world markets inlfight
ree n the Canadian -market. The minister

îý rdto the Canadian government's
8 fachieving more Canadian auto

Industiy Minister Herb Gray (left) meets
Japanese TradeMinisterRokusuke Tanaka
(right) in Ottawa. Mr Tanaka met with
Ontario officiais in Toronto.
part sales to Japanese companies and of
encouraging Japanese companies to con-
sider Canada as a location for production
facilities in North Anierica.

Mr. Tanaka said his governiment was
sympathetic to these Canadian objectives
and would encourage Japanese automotive
manufacturers to respond positively.

Bilateral trade
Japan is Canada's second Most important
customer after the United States. Bilateral
trade between the two, countries reached
$4.3 billion li 1977, $5.3 billion in 1978
and $6.2 billion in 1979, and it is estimat-
ed to exceed $7 bilion in 1980.

Canadian exports to Japan were worth
$2.7 billion li 1976 and $4.11 billion ini
1979. The latest figures indicate a steady
increase during the first il months of last
year. Exports to Japan încreased by 9.3
per cent and imports by 24.5 per cent.

The two ministers confirmed the
establishment of the Canada/Japan Work-
ing Group on Resource Processing and
agreed that the first meeting between
officiais should take place in Tokyo in
February.

During his visit to Ottawa, Mr. Tanaka
also met with Minister of Finance Allant
MacEachen, Minister of State for Eco-
nomic Development Bud Olson and
Minister of Energy, Mines and Resources
Marc Lalonde. Mr. Tanaka also visîted
Toronto where hie met with Ontario gov-
ernmnent officiaIs.

I ncentîves for manufacturers

The Canadian governiment has an incen-
tive prograni in place that allows Can-
adian manufacturers to test and adapt
their technology in developing countries.

The prograin, which offers manufac-
turers up to $250,000 a project, is de-
signed to lead to long-terni co-operation
between Canadian finms and their devel-
oping country counterparts.

Dr. MacGuigan, ini announcing the pro-
gram last October, said that hie hoped the
prograin would encourage firms to
examine their product lines with a view
to new applications in the Third World.

For example, Canada is a world leader
in the most up-to-date formns of power
generation, ranging froni the production
of gasohol through processes both simple
and ultra-sophisticated, to low-head tur-
bines for mini-hydro, solar power and
wind generation.

"This new facility will enable the
Canadian firms involved, many of whom
are small- and medium-enterprises, to
prove their technology on site through
demonstration projects," said Dr. Mac-
Guigan.

In more traditional sectors such as
agricultural implements and production
machinery, the Canadian Technology
Transfer Facility enables companies to
test and adapt their equipment to make
it appropriate to the developing country
environmient, a better product for the
recipient and a more marketable one for
the producer. The minister said that hie
hoped the prograra would make a con-
tribution to the industrialization of devel-
oping countries.

CRTC reviews radio programming

The Canadian Radio-television and Tele-
communications Commission (CRTC) is
planning its first general review of radio
and its first on FM programming since the
commission published its FM policy in
1975.

The commission wants to determine
the extent to which standards are reduced
if cable radio brings in a variety of distant
signais.

And satellite radio opens the way to
so-called super-stations which can broad-
cast throughout the country at the
expense of competition and regional
interests.

3
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Canadallvory Coast program

Canada and the Ivory Coast have signed a
memorandum of understanding providing
a $6.6-million grant to the African couna-
try for a $41 -million rural ýelectrification
program.

The memorandum was signed in Ottawa
by Marcel Massé, president of the Can-
adian International Development Agency
(CIDA) and Ivory Coast Ambassador
Louis Guirandou-N'Diaye.

The purpose of the fourth Ivory Coast-
Canada rural electrification program is to
link the towns of Odienné and Séguéla
with the Ivory Coast electric energy net-
work and supply electricity to the sur-
rounding towns and villages, benefitting
an estimated 90,000 people.

Through the program, Canada and the
Ivory Coast have sought to reduce
regional disparities and promote eco-
nomic, social and cultural development in
these rural areas in order to integrate
them into the national economy.

This grant, which will ultimately be
complemented by a $34.4-milhion loan,
will pay for engineering services, the
equipment and fittings needed to instaîl
power lines in the two areas, the develop-
ment of senior managerial staff, the train-
ing of transportation and distribution
technicians and the sending of fine instal-
lation and maintenance instructors to
Ivory Coast.

Energy legisiatîon introduced

Legislation to implement a new legal
framework to govem oil and gas resource-
developmnent activity in Canada's frontier
regions was tabled recently in the House
of Commons for first reading. The prin-
cipal elements of the bill, the Canada Qil
and Gas Act, were set out in the National
Energy Programn.

The new legislation will apply to al
Canada lands, that is ail lands in the terri-
tories and offshore. Together these comn-
prise a total area almost twice as large as
that of the ten provinces combined, some
2.5 million square miles of land offshore
and about 1.5 million square miles in the
Yukon and Northwest Territories. This
vast area presents Canada's beat prospects
for large new reserves of conventional
petroleum.

The regulatory regime currently gov-
erning ail and gas resources in Canada

lands is no longer appropriate to resource-
development needs. The proposed act
constitutes a major restructuring that
results in a thoroughly modem, land-
management regime. When enacted, the
new legislation will replace the Territorial
lands Act and the Public Lands Grants
Act as concerns the disposition and
management of oil and gas rights in
Canada lands. It will also include amend-
ments to the Oul and Gas Production and
Conservation Act that will strengthen
existing provisions for the supervision and
control of frontier oil and gas activities in
the interests of safety and pollution pre-
vention.

The proposed new Act will play a very
important part in the achievemnent of the
National Energy Prograni objectives of
security of energy supply, opportunity
for Canadians to participate in energy
developmnent, and fairness in revenue
sharing. Principal objectives of the pro-
posed Act include ensuring active ex-
ploration and development of frontier oil
and gas rights, increasing Canadian owner-
ship of frontier oil and gas reserves,
ensuring that Canadians receive a fair
retum for these oil and gas resources, and
optimizing the employment of Canadians
and the use of Canadian goods and
services in frontier oil and gas activities.

Federal oil and gas rights already issued
cover some 300 million acres in the
frontier regions, including the bulk of
those areas considered prospective for oil
and gas from the standpoint of current
technology. The basic ternis of these
outstanding oil and gas rights were estab-
lished under regulations originally pro-
mulgated two decades ago and they are
not appropriate to the current energy
situation.

Oil and gas rights
Under the proposed Act, aIl non-producing
federal oiù and gas rights will be converted
ta the new modernized regime within one
year of passage of the Act. The termns and
conditions of rights issued under the new
regime will be designed and negotiated
with prospective operators mn accordance
with perceived geologic promise, operat-
ing conditions and desired activity level.
They will involve stiffer work obligations
and wîll in all cases require the driling of
wells, the only means of definitely ascer-
taining the presence of petroleum.

The proposed Act alsa constitutes a
major component in the achîevemnent of
the government's goal of ensuring that by

1990 at least 50 per cent of Canada's oý
and gas production is owned by Canadians
An important provision in the proposed
Act is designed to vest in the federal Crowr
a 25 per cent share in oil and gas rights if
Canada lands. Another requires a mnini
mum of 50 per cent Canadian ownershif
in respect of any oil or gas produced froxi
Canada lands.

Although the eniphasis is on the earll
assessment of the oil and gas potential o
Canada's frontier regions, this "need-to
know" requirement will not be fulfillei
at the expense of the fisheries or th,
environent. The new Act will provid,
for levying assessments on operators ti
cover the costs of biological and physici
research designed to ensure safety ani
pollution prevention. Moreover, there wi
be provisions in the form of amendmnei
to the existing 011 and Gas Productio~
and Conservation Act to make the exiSi
ing systeni for control of frontier oil an
gas activities even more stringent, il
cluding provisions for absolute liabiit
on the part of operators for any possibl
pollution damage.

Systemn keeps embassies in touch

Ambassadors representîng Canada i
more than 100 countries need to be abl
to comînuicate quickly and easily wit
headquarters in Ottawa in order to mna
timely decisions.

To do this Canada's Department
Extemal Affairs developed what is col
sidered to be a unique switching systel
to control the flow and distribution
messages among 120 embassies, oth<
Canadian governent agencies and d
partments, the world-wide telecomxur
cations network and te department itsel

Canadian National/Canadian Pacif
(CNCP) Telecommunications put togeth'
the New Ottawa Communications Swit'
(NOCAMS, as the system is called). Face
with developing a software program xiO
complex than routine message switchill
CNCP incorporated provisions for hal
ling classified as well as unclassified n#i
sages. The programn queues messages f
transmission according to establishW
priorities and switches them over a wf
wide network.

1The Department of External Affe
systemn currently averages 25,000 iX14

sages daily from 24 times zones. The 5,'
tem operates 24 hours a day, seven '
a week.

'I
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Virus~ bank aids research

A&gricuIture Canada has 45 research
stations across Canada but only one,
located in Vancouver, specializes Ii

virus research.
The bank of plant viruses maintained

at the station contains about 50 types of
disease. Specimens are provided on
request to university and government
Scientists.

Freeze dried
Vi1ruses are kept in bottled solutions or as
frleeedried powders. The freeze.drying
'flethod is one of several breakthroughs
Mlade at the Vancouver station.

Other discoveries that have paralleled
Studies in human virus research include:
.a chemnical extracted fromn carnations,

that has pro-ven to be a potent anti-virus
agent. It appears to, be similar to, inter-
feron, a substance that is seen as a
weapQri against human virus infections
and Possibly against cancer;

0a sensitive virus-identification techni-
qu1e Peri'ected at the lab and adopted by
scientists around the world; and

0an apparently ordinary virus disease
ComiliOn to cherry trees, that, has been
fo)und to be unlike any known infection
of Plants or people.

Station manager Marvin Weintraub
cOnsiders the pure research done at the
centre to be an investment.

"There is invariably a 25-year period
frOn the first bench experiments to the
final Practical use," hie says.

Cherry liseas
A"vius infection called littie cherry

dhes Wiped out the sweet cherry in-
dustry in the Kootenays, British Columbia,

duing the 1920s and 1930s. It now is
Malfking its way towards orchards in the
Okanalgan and the Lower Mainland of B.C.

The infection cannot be stopped easilybecau e
o ins t taices hold before thse symp-
sehsmnall cherries - are visible. Re-
dtcis being directed towards early

0isolate microscopic rod-shaped
objects that niay be the actual virus.

thed ne ntraub indicated the difficulty of

ý, P a cigarette lighter.oprtn.H
cl fYou put all the virus particles in a

th,, together and the cell was the size of
ab. roorn, then the viruses would be

aut that much"e

Last Mackenzie papers released

The last of former Prime Minister William
Lyon Mackenzie King's papers were re-
cently made available for research by the
Public Archives of Canada in Ottawa.

The documents for the year 1950 in-
clude Mackenzie King's diary, his political
correspondence, the Prime Ministerial
Notes and Memoranda, as well as his per-
sonal correspondence.

William Lyon Mackenzie King, Canada's
Prme Minister for 21 years.

The diaries for 1950, contained in
325 pages, describe Mackenzie King's
life until bis death on July 22. Thougli
King was not actively involved in politics
in 1950, lie did receive a number of
awards for services he rendered during
the Second World War. From Holland lie
received the Order of the Grand Cross of
the Netlierland's Lion (Mardi 11), from
Belgium the Order of Leopold (March 29)
and from Luxembourg the Grand Cross
of the Order of the Oak (May 4). Other
highlights for Mackenzie King were the
visits of the Duke of Windsor on April 17,
1950 and the Prime Minister of Pakistan
Liaquat Ali Khan on June 1, 1950. King
watched international events with interest
throughout 1950 and was particularly
worried about the outbreak of liostilities
in Korea.

Declining health
Mackenzie King was primarily concemed
with bis declining liealth during thre year.
He neyer completely recovered from thre
heart attack he suffered at Cliristmas

1949 and subsequently he was under
constant medical supervision.

King continued his friendship with
Joan and Godfrey Patteson, spoke con-
stantly to John D. Rockefeller Jr. on the
phone, and continued his correspondence
with such close friends as the Salisburys,
Violet Markham and Julia Grant. His
main wish throughout the winter and
spring of that year was to move to
Kingsmere, his estate near Ottawa, which
he did on June 26, 1950.

King was also preoccupied with his
will and the state of hais personal papers.
The fact that he was neyer able to begin
bis memoirs was a major disappointment
forhim.

In addition to the textual documents,
photographs and sound and video record-
ings related to Mackenzie King's activities
ini 1950 were also made available by the
Archives. The photograplis, which were
originally with the Mackenzie King Papers,
are now in the custody of the National
Photography Collection. In the course of
their work, the National Film, Television
and Sound Archives lias acquired hoth
sound and video recordings which relate
to Mackenzie King and bis political era.

Athietes in world rankings

Canadian athletes have made their mark
recently on the world scene.

Steve Podborski of Toronto won two
consecutive World Cup downhill skiing
races in St. Moritz, Switzerland and
Garmish-Partenkirchen, West Germnany.

Podborski completed the 3,11 0-metre
St. Moritz course in a record time of one
minute 54.31 seconds. He won his second
race January 10 on the 3,320-metre Kah-
dahar course ini a record one minute
55.48 seconds. On the saine course Ken
Read of the Canadian team fell and suf-
fered injuries which have put him out of
World Cup competition for the rest of
the season.

Also in Garmish-Partenkirchen, Horst
Bulau of Ottawa won bis first World Cup
ski-jumping event. He collected 226.4
points with jumps of 95 and 100 metres.
The victory gave Bulau 25 points for the
season and fifth place in the World Cup
standing after two events.

In indoor track and field competition
at the Saskatoon Indoor Games, Angella
Taylor of Toronto set a world indoor
record of 0:36.71 in the women's 300
metres. The old mark was 0:37.13.

v-
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Two pedal from tundra to Horn

Two Canadians have returned from a 17-
month bicycling trip that took them from
northern North America to the south end
of South America, reports the Canadian
Press.

Richard Nash, 26, and Carmine Miii-
tano, 27, of Winnipeg left in July 1979
from Inuvik, Northwest Territories, and
travelled an estimated 25,000 kilometres
to Ushuaia, Argentina, on Tierra del
Fuego.

Mr. Militano, a geophysicist, said he
learned that life ini other countries is not
always the way it seems in travel
magazines.

Dr. Nash, a physician, said he learned
how to get along with people 24 hours a
day. He said the two learned enough
Spanish to be able to read newspapers.

Voices for the voiceless

An artificîal larynx developed by a
Canadian researcher could return the
power of speech to the thousands of
people who have lost their voice boxes
to cancer.

The human larynx consists of two taut
tissue bands that expand and contract
like naturally fretted guitar strings as air
is pumped up through them from the
lungs. The lips, tongue and teeth shape
the ascending sounds into words.

The artificial voice box, which medical
researcher John Fnederickson developed
in conjunction with the University of
Toronto Biomedical Instrumentation De-
velopment Unit, is a stainless steel dîsc
that, implanted at the back of the throat,
compensates for the missing larynx by
making its own sound.

One of the faces of the disc, which is
3.5 centimetres in diameter, is as taut as a
drumhead and vibrates in response to an
extemnally generated electrical signal from
a battery pack carried in the user's pocket.
The vibrating disc sends a tone up the
user's throat, where his mouth shapes the
sound in the usual way. The artificial
voice sounds flat and metallic compared to
a normal human voice and the device can
provide only one tone in contrast to the
many tones of the natural larynx, how-
ever, it does provide comprehensible
speech.

A prototype of Fredrickson's device,
*used for a year by two volunteers in

1978, was considered a success, the main
drawback being that it was rather large
and weighed 65 grams (2.29 ounces).

His new device, less than haîf the
weight of its predecessor and only five
millimetres thick, will be ready for a
year's testing by six volunteers at the end
of the year.

Captioned TV planned

The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
(CBC) and the Canadian Radio-television
and Telecommunications Commission
(CRTC) have taken steps to open the
world of television to deaf Canadians.

The CRTC gave the broadcasting net-
work permission to transmit captioned
television programs.

The system, known as closed caption-
ing, allows people who have trouble hear-
ing to follow what is happening on the
screen by reading the dialogue at the
bottom of the screen.

The CBC is initially making available
to deaf people, who have decoders, the
popular American series Barney Miller in
captioned formn. This will be followed
shortly by two other American shows.

Terry Fox honoured

Terry Fox, whose Marathon of Hope
raised millions of dollars for cancer re-
search, was recently recognized by the
Canadian Press and the Toronto Star for
his accomplishments in 1980.

The young amputee from Port Coquit-
lam, British Columbia was selected as the

1 erty I'OX

top newsmaker of 1980 by editors of
Canadian Press member newspapers, and
radio and television stations served by
CP's associated company Broadcast News
Ltd. Fox is the first non-politician to win
CP's newsmaker award since 1965.

Fox was also named winner of the Lou
Marsh Awand, which recognizes the out-
standing athietie accomplishment of 1980
in Canada. He was the unanimous choîce
of a seven-man selection committee. The
award, first given in 1936, honours the~
late sports editor of the Toronto Star.
For the award Star readers nominate
athietes and the committee votes on the
nominations.

Fox, 22, covered more than 5,000
kilometres of a cross-Canada nun, frorn
April 12, when he left St. John's Io
September 1, when bis one-legged cross-
Canada run ended near Thunder Bay with
the discovery of cancer in his lungs. He
set out with the hope of raising $ 100,000
for research; more than $20 million bas
been pledged so far.

School planned to ease shortages

The Ontario government bas announced
construction of a school for machinists
and tool and die makers in nortbwest
Toro nto as part of a counter attack against
a growing nationwide shortage of skilled
workers.

Called the Centre for Precision SkilS
Training, the $1.9-million scbool is plan'
ned as a pilot project and wîll învolve
approximately 40 area employers. It Î5
scbeduled to open next September.

The project will have places for onl)'
40 students initially. If the project works,
however, plans cail for rapid expansion of
the prognamn.

A major objective is to overcome coi'
plaints that traditional apprentice pro'
grains saddle employers with workeli
who are unproductive in the early stagdO
of their training and who must take eiglie
week-long classroom breaks every year.

Students at the new centre will take
their, classroom training before app1yi1d
for apprenticeships in industry. MoreoVeO1

they will be provided with up to 2,00>0
bours of shop experience in a simulaWO
factory setting.

It is expected that the combinatffl
wil reduce the total apprenticesh'
perîod by as mucb as a year and proviéd

Semployers witb workers who are prodl'
tive from the outset.

- -
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Newvs of the arts
Contemporary art to tour Ontario

VýIE WPOINT 29 by 9, an exhibition of
the Works of 29 contemporary Ontario
artists, whîch opened recently at the Art
GallIery of Hamilton, will travel through-
Out the province during the next two years.

The exhibition, funded partly by the
Ontario government, is the first i a series
Of cultural programs, entitled Future
Traditions, which is being sponsored by
the Allstate Foundation of Canada.

IE WPOINT: 29 by 9 is mntended not
onlY to, present the major works of lead-
'11g Ontario artists but also to offer public
galîerie5 an opportunity to acquire the
Woý'rks, to increase attendance at the
fllUseumns through a wide-ranging educa-

tinand promotion program and to pro-
'ýeaforum for discussing the direction

"f the arts during the next decade. Funds
totalling $54,000 have been allocated to
an1 arts-purchase program with each of the
nlne galleries involved in the project re-
ceiving $6,000 to acquire a work or
Works from the exhibition.

The exhibition was organized by Glen
C41Mming director of the Art Gallery of
Hlïaiaton, mn co-operation with eight
Other Participating gallery curators.

The crîteria for inclusion in the exhibi-tO Were that, in the opinion of the nine
curators, "works chosen were of museum,

qality and the artists whose works were
selected were significant today and would

Cltinue to be significant in the future".
Works chosen range from the colour-f'ield painting of Joseph Drapell, Carol

Mirror b>' Jeremy Smith.
Sutton and Milly Ristvedt-Handerek to
the photographic art of Barbara Astman
and Suzy Lake and the sculptures of Paul
Sloggett, Ric Evans anud David Craven.
Pliotography has exerted a strong in-
fluence on many of the works, whetlier
the medium is used directly or, as in tlie
work of Lynn Donoghue, Phil Richards
and Jeremy Smithi, wliere a photographic
reference is implied.

A visual arts symposium, entitled
Vistas, was held in conjunction with the
opening of the exhibition. Following its
close in Hamilton, February 22, the exhi-
bition will travel to Toronto, Osliawa,
London,' Windsor, Stratford, Kitchener,
Kingston, St. Catharines and Sudbury.

Film rîghts sold

Reporter John Fraser has sold the rights
to his book, The Chinese: Portrait of a
People, to CRS Theatrical Films in
Hollywood. The property lias been
assigned to a Toronto-based film teamn
for production.

The book by Fraser, former China
correspondent for Thze Globe and Mail,
has already been named the January main
selection for the American and Canadian
Book-of-the-Month Club. The book was
sold along with a companion book-in-
progress by Fraser's wife, CBC producer
Elizabeth MacCallumn.

Fraser's book was published in Canada
by William Collins Sons.

Canada-Belgiumn Iiterary prize to
Quebec wruter

Canadian writer Victor-Lévy Beaulieu lias
been awarded the Canada-Belgiumn literary
prize for 1980.

The annual $2,500 prize is awarded in
altemnate years to Frenchi language writers
in Canada and Belgium. The jury's deci-
sion is based on an author's over-all con-
tribution to literature rather than for an
individual work. The prize is financed, on
the Canadian side by the Department of
Extemnal Affairs and administered by the
Canada Coundil.

Laureates are selected by a jury ap-
pointed by the Belgian Ministry of
French Culture and by the Canada Coun-.
cil. The Belgian, jury this year was corn-
posed of Charles Bertin, Pierre Mertens
and Claire Lejeune of the National Couu-
cil for the Dramatic Arts and Marc
Quagliebeur of the Ministry of National
Education and Frenchu Culture.

Victor-Lévy Beaulieu was bossu in
Saint-Paul-de-la-Croix, Quebec i 1945.
In addition to lis literary production, lie
is active as a publisher, joumnalist, teaclier
and critic and fousuded VLB Editeurs et
Editions de l'Aurore. His works isuclude
Mémoires d'outre-tonneau (1968), Race
de monde (1 968), La nuitte de Malcomm
Hudd (1969), Pour saluer Victor Hugo
(1971), Jack Kérouac (1972), Monsieur
Melville (1979) anud Una (1980). He was
awarded the Grand Prix littéraire de
Montréal i 1972 for Les grands-pères
and received the Governor General's
Award in 1975 for Don Quichotte de la
démanche.

Revolution b>' Phil Richards, one of 29 artists whose work is exhibited.
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Canada-Mexico (Continued from P. 2)

ranging and frank exchange on the cur-
rent situation in Latin America, with
special reference to Central America and
the Caribbean....

The Canadian foreign minister explain-
ed the importance which Canada attaches
to its relations with the Commonwealth
Caribbean and welcomed Mexico's in-
creased interest in that area by the energy
co-operation programn established by
Mexico and Venezuela for the countries
of Central America and the Caribbean
within the spirit of the global energy plan
proposed by Mexico to the United
Nations.

International co-operation
The ministers recognized the increasing
urgency and importance of achieving
effective advances in international eco-
nomic co-operation for development. The
fact that, in spite of repeated attempts, it
has not yet been possible to achieve the
understandings whîch will permit the
initiation of global negotiations with
regard to raw materials, energy, trade
development and money finance consti-
tutes a clear indication that it is necessary
to fmd, and put i practice, formulae
which permit the effective mobilization
of the political will that is needed to
resolve the principal problems of interna-
tional economic relations.

Both countries have committed their
efforts to the exploration of one of these
formulae: the convening in Mexico i
June 1981 of an international meeting
regarding co-operation and development
at the level of Heads of State and/or of
govemment. The ministers agreed to con-
tinue participating activelyi the prepara-
tions for this meeting and confirmed their
intention to attend the March preparatory
meeting of foreign ministers in Vienna....

Canada Weekly is published by the External
Information Programns Division, Department of
External Affairs, Ottawa KlA 0G2.

Material may be freely reprinted. A credit
would be appreciated. Photo sources, if flot
shown, will be provided on request to the editor.

Cette publication existe également en fran-
çais sous le titre Hebdo Canada.

Algunos mimeras de esta publicaci6n
aparecen también en espafiol halo el tîtulo
Noticiario de Canada.

Al.euns artigos desta publicaçîo sYo também
editados emt portuguts sob o tîtulo Notfcias do
Canadà.

Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau has an-
nounced that Francis Jobin has agreed to
remain in office as Lieutenant Govemnor
of Manitoba and Hédard J. Robichaud
has agreed to reamin in office as the
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.
Mr. Robichaud was first appointed in
October of 1971.

Rio Algom Limited of Toronto has
concluded an agreement for the sale of
3.4 million pounds of uranium oxide to
the West German electric utility, Preus-
sische Elektrizîtats AG (Preag). Rio
Algom said the agreement provides for
the uranium oxide in concentrate to be
delivered over 13 years beginning in
1983. Rio Algom said its agreement with
Preag has been approved by the Euratom
supply agency and is subject to Canadian
govemmrrent approval.

Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan
has announced that a group of insecticides
used on house and garden plants has been
ordered off the domestic market. The
action applies to aIl domestic-class pesti-
cide products containing the active ingre-
dient disulfoton.

New York Ranger hockey player Phil
Esposito has retired from the National
Hockey League (NHL). The 38-year-old
Esposito is a native of Sault St. Marie,
,Ontario. Esposito, who started his career
18 years ago with the Chicago Black
Hawks, leaves behind a record that in-
cludes NHL records of 76 goals and 152
points in one season. He was an NHL first
all.star six straight years, led the league in
scoring four years consecutively, was
twice the league's most valuable player
and ranked second in NHL history in
goals and points with 778 and 1,589
respectively.

The Canadian governrent will pur-
chase 353, three-quarter ton, 4-wheel-
drive pick-up trucks from General Motors
of Canada for use at Canadian Forces
bases across the country. The contract,
worth approximately $3 million, was
awarded to General Motors which had
submitted the lowest bld among four
contenders for the govemnment contract.

Manitoba Attorney General Gerry
Mercier has announced that, with the
addition of Virginia to the list of jursdic-
tions with which Manitoba has reciprocal
enforcement of maintenance arrange-
ments, the province now has more such
agreements than any other province in

Artzst.Vaut (ieraghty sliapeS a plaster, ca.
for the tail flukes of a 1JO-metre fin whai
being reconstructed at the Ontario Sciene
Centre in Toron to. Geraghty has restore,
and treated the bones of thse w/sale wasi
ed up on the Nova Scotia coast and 1
making thse shellfrom flbreglass.

Canada. As a result Manitobans with
maintenance order in their favour maw,
apply to a court in any one of 62 reciprc
cating jurisdictions around the world, ini
cluding aIl Canadian provinces and tert
tories and 38 American states, to secuv
the payment of arrears,

The Export Development Corporatiol
(EDC) has announced that 21 claiffi:
totaliing $664,000 were paid to Canadial
exporters under its export credits insu
rance programn during the quarter whiGl
ended September 30, 1980.'This bring
dlaims paid in the year to date, to $-
million.- The prograin protects Canadist
exporters in cases in which foreign buyeÊ
are unable or unwilling to pay theW
bills as a result of commercial or politiCý
developmnents.

Caiadian sailor Reuben Noseworthy
of Halifax was surprised recently when 1i
received a letter from Irishnxan Michael
Meenan. Meenan wrote to say that hieW
found a rum bottie with Noseworthy 1

address in it at Tory Island on the norti
coast of Ireland. Noseworthy and a We
others had thrown the boetle into tbe
Straight of Belle Isle, off Newfoundlai1d
15 months and two days earlier.
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